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heNorthDakotaMuseum
ofArt unveiled its newest
exhibit Sunday, one of the
most culturally significant

works of African art, said themuse-
um’s director, LaurelReuter.
The collection is themost valu-

able ever to be acquired by themu-
seum, estimated to beworthmore
than $712,000.
“This is terrific for the state of

NorthDakota,”Reuter said. “This
is one of themost importantAfri-
can art collections ever acquired.”
The exhibit will be on display for

the next twomonths. Admission to
view the exhibition is free, and it
is open to the public. Themuseum
is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
weekdays and from 1 to 5 p.m. on
weekends.
Reuter said the themuseumwas

able to acquire theworks through
“friends of friends” over the course
of several years.
InDecember 2012, collector

ThomasMcNemar, who spent 20
years inWestAfrica amassing an
extensive collection ofAfrican art,
donated 30 earthenware pots and a
few clay andwood sculptures to the
museum.
The followingDecember, an-

other gift fromMcNemarwas
given to themuseum, including
more than 120 sculptures, includ-
ing carved storage boxes, chief’s
chairs, liddedwooden bowls and
manymasks.
McNemar traveled throughout

Africa acquiring these items, be-
ginningwith his first expedition to
the continent in 1966.

WhenMcNemar returned state-
side, he opened a gallery inNew
York, then SanFrancisco, before
settling in his hometown of Lexing-
ton, Va.
McNemar, a dealerwhose cli-

ents includedmajor European
andAmerican artmuseums, soon
struck up a friendshipwithBarton
Benes andReuter.
Over the years, the three of them

became friends, and both soon do-
nated items to themuseum.
Benes’ own collection, including

over 50Africanmasks, now reside
on the top floor of themuseum in
Barton’s Place, a recreation of his
art-filledNewYork apartment.
Benes had traded his own art for

McNemar’s African art, so it was
only fitting that it all cameback
together toNorthDakota, Reuter
said.
Reuter said the two of themwere

interested in bringing their collec-
tions to a place such asNorthDa-
kota because people here are not
as familiarwithAfrican culture.
“Hewanted people to see it and

respect it forwhat it was,”Reuter
said. “Hewould say, ‘If I givemy
collection to the SmithsonianMu-
seum, it will go forever into storage.
If I give it to theNorthDakotaMu-
seumofArt, peoplewill see it.’ ”
This exhibition showcasesmore

than 150 pieces, eachwith cultural
significance to theAfrican people,
Reuter said. Themuseum’s collec-
tion comes from 50 cultures found
in 17 differentwest and central
African countries.
“This art is art that a lot of peo-

ple around here aren’t familiar
with and don’t knowanything
about”Reuter said. “So to have it
here is incredible.”
For centuries, Africanwomen

hadmade earthenware pots from
local clay for ordinary purposes
such as storage pots for grain, wa-
ter or cooking.
Collectors paid little attention to

African earthenware pots before
the 1990s, whenDouglasDawson
introduced them through his Chi-
cago art gallery as covetedworks of
art. It’s speculated thatwithin a few
generations, these sorts of potswill
no longer bemade.
Thismakes this exhibition

among the best andmost notewor-
thy ones to ever come into themu-

seum’s gallery, Reuter said.
“I’m so happy to have this here at

theNorthDakotaMuseumofArt,”
she said. “Hopefully people can
comeby and learn something new
about a culture theymight not be
familiarwith.”

Call Rupard at (701) 780-1122; (800)
477-6572, ext. 1122; or send email to
wrupard@gfherald.com.
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One of a kind collection

By Gerrick D. Kennedy
Los Angeles Times

While theWestCoast
had longbeen tucked into
bed last Thursday,Drake
surprised fansbyquietly
dropping analbum.Without
warning, a 17-songproject
titled “IfYou’reReadingThis
It’s TooLate”poppedupon
iTunes. Sound familiar?
Therehad longbeen

rumors that theCanadian
singer-rapperwasplanning
on issuing amixtape to tide
fans over forhis next album,

“ViewsFrom the 6.”And
speculationof an imminent
release intensifiedearlier
lastweekwhenhe issueda
stylish short filmcalled “Jun-
gle” (a songon thealbum
bears the same title).
The releasemakesuswon-

der, however, is this his swan
song toCashMoney?
A little history. Formonths,

Drake’smentorLilWayne
hasbeenembroiled inabit-
ter disputewithCashMoney,
the label that oversees the
YoungMoney imprintwhich
signedDrakealongwith fel-

low superstarNickiMinaj.
Late lastmonth,Wayne’s

beefwith the label got seri-
ous andhehit the company
with a lawsuit to the tune
of $51million.WithWayne
loudly vocalizinghis desire
to get out ofCashMoney, one
canonly assume that the
talents he signedandguided
to superstardomwould jump
shipwithhim.Right?At least
that’s the speculation further
fueledby this surprise re-
lease.
WhileDrakehas continued

to remainmumthroughout

theongoingdrama, does this
albumserveashis answer?
Its title and releasemodel

are tough clues to ignore.
Fansquickly startedbuzz-

ing over the cover art. The ti-
tle is crudelydrawn inblack
inkonawhitebackground.
The font’s similarity toChick-
fil-A’s instantly spawned
an Internetmemeand the
album’smenacing tone is
rumored tobeaimed toward
CashMoneyheadBryan
“Birdman”Williams.
And then there is the roll-

out. This isn’t a free offering

gifted to fans onawhim, it’s a
full-fledged recordon iTunes
releasedunder theCash
Money label. Is this release,
his fourth, the last of a con-
tractual obligation toCash
Money?
Wewillwait and see, but

anearly listen to the collec-
tionof tracks reveals that
this isDrakeat his finest.He
divesbetween rappingand
singing, injecting introspec-
tion, regret andbraggadocio
over long,woozy, atmospheric
beats.
“IfYou’reReadingThis

It’s TooLate” isn’tmuchof a
showcaseofDrake’s vulnera-
bility. This is a colderDrake,
and it’s hard toblamehim
givenall the turmoil on the
home teamand the so-called
“stones” thrownat himover
thepast year, as he refer-
ences on “You&The6.”
But as the Internet contin-

ues to chewover all thebars,
samples, disses andhooks
thatDrakepackedonto the
album,wecan’t shake the
feeling thatwemayhave just
witnessedhis checkmate in a
labelwar.

Does Drake’s surprise album foretell major changes in his future?

The North Dakota Museum of Art debuted a new art exhibit Sunday. The exhibition, titled “An African
Affair,” is one of the most extensive collections of African art ever assembled, said Laurel Reuter,
director of the museum.


